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A,iich’ a/ the Opikinul F’,utocol: 2 and 3

1.1 The author of the contniunicalion is Il.:\ .. an Afgban national bom hi 1989. Nis
requesl lur asyluni in Denniark was rcjcctcd and, at Ute lime of submissic,n of the
coinmLIllicatioit, lie was ifl detention awaitinu deportatioti to !\luhanistan. At that Linie, lite
;iuthor elaimed that. Liv Ibreiblv deportiitg liim 1c AlIianistan. Denniark would viciate Tik
rights uiider anieles 6. 7 and 14 cC the Covenant. I n his subsequent subniission. the author
;tdded a elaini under artiele 13 0C the Covenant. The Opt tonal Protocol entered tito ibrce ibr
the Staic part>’ on 23 March 1976. lite aulhor is represented by cottnsei.

1.2 On 8 Januan’ 2014, pursuant to niIc 92 of tue Cotnniitiee’s wles ol’ procedure, the
Coinruittec, acting through ils Special Rapporteur on tiew commtittications and intertnt
measttrcs, requested the Siate party to rel’rai n from deporttng the author to Athanistan viti le
lus case was under consideration by the Commtttee. On—Januarv 2014. the Danisit Refugec
Appeals floard extended the linie limit Rir the author’s departure front the State party until
Iùrtlter notice, in aeeordance with the Comnuttec’s reguest.

‘lite facts os alheged by the aulhor’

2.1 ‘lite autlior is an ethnic ilazara of the Shia Niuslint faith front the viiiuge cC—
in lite Wardak province, Afghanistan. I lis father, who owned a shop in, as

veiI os three ears, had been subjeeted to exiortion by the Taliban over a period of time aller
having expressed his favnttrahle views en the Government of Afghanistan and the
international forces. The ‘l’ahiban had also believed that the author’s father was a spy for the
autitorities but it was nat the ease. 1-le was merely satisiled with the rehtti ding ol’ the country
and the development, and had been outspoken about it with lite others in hs shop. The

Ii ban had extorted money from the autFor’s fltther, and lie therefore deeided to send Lite
author, the family’s youngest son who was untnarried, abroad for protectioti. lite author’s
eider brother was inarried atid had a smal i child, and the author’s father himsei i’ could not
leave A ihianistan, because lie could flot a fibrd to take the ciii ire fatnily aut of the country.

2.2 lite author first departed front Afghanistan iliegail in early 2008 and arrived in
Greece en — May 2008. where he was arrested by the Greek autltorities oH arrival and
detaitied for TO - 12 days. Fie then had an unauthorized stay in Greece until November 2008
hetbre heing sent to ‘l’urkey by lite Greek authorities. Fn Turkey, he was detained fttr 13 days
untii his family tratisferred tttoney to pay for a llight ticket back to Afghanistan. lIte author
returned to Afghanistan in December 2008. About foer and i half months later, the ‘[ahiban
deniatided stieh a large sum of mene>- that the atithior’s family reahsed that the>’ wouid noE be
able to pay the requested amount before the deadi inc given to the atithor’s father b>- the

I ahihan. For this reason. on an unspecitied date, the lahhan eattte at night to the house where
the author’s fanuiy lived and look his flither and elder brother with thetn. and notie of them
were seen again. On that oceasion. Lite Tahban aiso beat the author’s mother. sister and skter
itt—ht w and as ked about the aut ho r’ s whereab 0 Li t 5- The author ha ppe ned to spe nd tim t nig h t at
tite house of his matenial miehe. who aiso Livcd in . The foilowiag monting. the
autitor’s inother catne to the uncie’s house, wite re she told the author that his father and
brother had been taken awav by the ialtban aftcr searcht ol their house. She gave the author
50,000 Afitatt Alùiiani. so that lie could ieave the country, Tite author’s medier beheved
that i f lie had been there when the Tahban searcited their house. thev wottld have also taken
him with thent.

i Fie tiict s nu ah i cii lite p resen t com iii u ti i cat i iii ba scd ht c been recon St nicted en tit c basis cC the
atithor’s owo itcittnpletcacciititit, tiecisioi, et thc Retiigee Appcats fleard of—Januaiy 2012 and
i eli er stip tell ng dec el ico ts ava ii uh le cm til c.

2 ‘lite autlior does net prot de furtitcr detaiL mi this rotter.
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2.3 In March er April 2009, the anihor leR AIImnisian for the second Linie and ravelkd
via Iran, ‘iurkey, Greece, Italy, France, Germany and Sweden to Nonvay, where he applied
for asyluni on July 2009. lie was refused asyluiti iii Norway er — November 2009 and
Iben the Norwegian Dreciorate of Imnugration decided that tie had to be retumed to Greece.
because lie was regisiered there at his firsi depaMure from AIhanisian.

2.4 Oti —Januat-y 2010. the author entered Deiunarkwitliout any valid trave! documents
and appiied For asyluni an the same day. As hk asylum grounds, ihe autlior relinied to his
Fear of being kidnupped by the Taliban in case of his return to Afghanistan OH —June 2011,
the Pa nis h i mm igra lion Service rej cc ted the an ti tor’s asyl ni ii appl iea Lion. On — A ugtist
2011, the Ministry ol Itefligee, Immigration and integration Affairs (new the Minisiry ot’
Justice), refused the author’s application for a residence permil on humanitarian greunds.
The Refugee Appeals Beard upheld the decision of the lninngratien Service on—January
2012.

2.5 lite author submiis thai lie has cxhausted al! available domestic remedies, since the
decision oP the Refugee Appeals Beard is not suhjeet to appeal hel’ rca coun.

The complaliit

3. I The author claims that his deporiation from Denmark to Afghanistan would violate
lus rights under artieles 6 and 7 of the Covenant, os he would be al risk of being kihled,
kidnapped ar raped by the Talihan. [le submits, in particular. that lie belongs to the hiazara
minonlv, which is under nttack From the lalihan, who are niajnlv ethmic Pushtuns. Fie adds
iliai lie will not be ahie to find protection becatise lie has no (hmily leR in Atghanistanaod
because the eihnic group to which lie belongs is persecuted ali over the countn.

3.2 The author also refers to the EIigibilin’ Gzuch’lha’s /or .4.tvtsit;g ih1’ Inic,nuitonul
Proteetion Nec’ctv ej .l.vtIum—Scekc,s ironi Afk/za,üsh;,i, pubhshed by the Offlce oP (lie United
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) oii6 August 2013, according to which
individ uals with, inter al ja, the thi lowing profiles may be in need of international protection:
individuals associated with, or perceived as supportive of the Government oP Afghanistan
and the international eommunity, inctuding the international military forces; men and boys
offlghting age: individuals perceived as contravening the Taliban’s interprelation oP Islamic
prineiples. norms and values: nienihers oP (minority) ethnic groups. lie explains that, owing
to his travel to Europe, if he vere returned to Afehanistan, he would certainly he perceived
as l;aving contravened Manne rules ‘and as being supponive of the Govennuent anWor the
international community. I le further c lahus ihat, given lus age, Tie would be at risk oP being
forced to light eiiher for the Government er For the laliban, and lie alleges that sexual nssauits
on young men are commo iily reported iii Afghanisian

3.3 The auttior also elaims thai, pursuant to the aforenientioned UNHCR Eligihi/in
Gidd’h,i1’s and contntD to the assessment made by ihe Refugee Appeak Board in its decision
of.—Jai;uary 2012, lie cenainly needs international proteetion asa young ethnic Hazara from
the Wardak province oP Afghanistan. Furiliermore, (lie UNHCR EliØlllli GuiIc/i,;cs make
it elear that numerous factors should be taken into account ifl the evaluation oP the availability
of iniernal (light or relocaiion ahiematives iii AJghanisian. In this connection, the auihor
suhinits ihat the failure oP the Ret’ugee Appeals Board to take those factors mio consideration
itt taking ils deeision of”January 2012 and mn maintaining the initial order, obliging the
author to leave Denmark, constitutes a violation oP artieles 6 and 7 ot’the Covenant.

Rclcrencc is made to seetion Qh( I) oP the Atiens Ad.
lite auhor do’ not pniide ludher details en this mutter.
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.1.4 The autlior ftirther subniits cItat lus right under artiele 14 of the Covenant hus been
vk,iated, since a decision ufl lus asylunu applicatioii taketu by the. Relitgee Appeal l3oard under
the administrative procedure could nol be appealed to a judicial body.’

3.5 Iii the subsequent suhmission of24 September 2014, the author added a elaim under
article 13 of the Covenant. arguing that lus risk of persecution and sullixing of irreparable
harm upon retuni to Afghanistan has nol been assessed b accordance with the proceditral
guaraniees of tins artiele. since lie was unable to appeal the decision ol the keiùgee Appeals
bord to a judie ial body.

State party’s observations on aclnussihili and the merits

4.1 On 8 July 2011, the State party recalls the facts on whieh the present communication
is hased and lite autiio(s clairns. and subiiiits that the eonuuunication should be declared
titadmissible. Should the Committec deciare the conimunicationu admissible. the Stile party
suhinits that no violation nI’ lite provisions of the (ovenant viIl oceur if the author is deporied
to A liianisian.

4.2 ‘Che State pafly deserihes (lie sirueltire, coniposition and funetioning ol’ the Rehigec
Appeals Rnard, which II considers 10 be an independent and quasi-judieial body, and (lie
legal basis of its deeisions.1

4.3 As to the adnuissibility ol’ the conununication, the State part>’ argties that lite author
has Ihiled to estabiish a prima Iheic case for the purpose of admissihility with respeet ofthe
alleged violation of artieles 6 und 7 øl’ the Covenant, since it has not been established that
there are substantial grounds for hel ieving that his life vil I be in danger or that lue vi II be iii
danger of being subjeeted to torture ii’ retumed to Afghanistan. The coinmunicut ion is
therefore manifestly ill-founded and should be deciared inadinissible.

4.4 The State pony fttrther reeal Is that artiele II o f the (‘ovenant lays down (lie princip le
nr due process of low, ineluding the right to aceess to the eotirts iii the detennination of a
person’s rights and obligations ina suit at low. It foilows frotu the Cominittee’sjurispntdenee
that proceedings relating to the expulsion of an alien do flot fall within the ambit cl’ a
detenitination ol “rights and obligations ina suit ofla’’’ witltin the nteaning ofartiele 14(1),
hut are govenued by artiele 13 of the Cocnant. Against thiis baekground, thc. State pany
subntits that asyluin proeeedings Ihh outside the scope et’ artiele 14 of (lie Covenant, and that
tlus pan of (lie conititunicution should therelhre he eonsidered inadnussible Fdf (one i,safei*u’

pursuant to aruic le 3 of the Opt iotm I Pwtocol.

4.5 00 the merits. the State pan’ stibmits that the author has not sufliciently established
that i’s reLuni to Afghanistan would constitute a violation of anieles 6 and 7 of the Covenant.
‘1 lie State party recails iii this regard that its obligations under artieles 6 and 7 ofthe Covenant
are refleeted ifl seetion 7(2) ot’the Aliens Ad, under uhieh a residence pennit will be issued
to an ahen upon applieation If the alien risks the death penaltv or beina suhjeeted to tonurc
or eruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishnient ii’ he or she retumed to his or her
country of origin.

4.6 As far as the assessment of the eredibility of the author’s statetuent is euncerned. the
State party refers to findings made by the Refuuee Appeals Bord in its decision of—January
2012. En particular, the Board found that the author had Ihihed to suhstantiate his grounds fur
asvlum, and that hk statemetit on lus grounds for asvlunt had been fabricated for the oecasion,

5 The atitlior ret’ers iii lIte coneludluig ohserations uf the Coununincec oil the Elituination til’ Racial
Diseriutuiiuatiouu (Ct]tD/C”DF,N/CO’ 17), pan. 13.
Sec, .‘thmed i. Dcnnuurk (Cfl’R’C’l 74)237920)4), paras. 4.1 - 4.3.
The State party rekrs to sectiiuus 7(l), 7(2). 31 (i) und II (2) if tue ,\llens Act.
ltelbrenee is made to ,V. u Dt’nnuo,’k (CCPR’C/I lUt) 201)7/2010). para. 8.5.
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to that coniicction. the lIoard tonk mio cunsideration that the author was unable to account
tbr the circuinstances suftoLinding the disposal uflus Ihuitly’s three ca. lie was Ums unable
to CX Ialt, whether the Taliban had takeit the cars ur whetl er tie fatni ly had sold the cars ii,
order to pay the laliban. The atithor was also unable to expla iii why the film ii>. who were
originally well olt had not been able to respond iii a relevan manner to the threai from the
Talihan, for example by moving their shop or by fleeing once they had realised that they
en uld nat pa y the Tal iban

4.7 ihe Iloard also took into account that the author had elahonited on lus statement
during the asylum proceedings. In connection with lus asylunt application, the author had
stat ed to the police tim i lie had depa rted Ib ni A lha nis Ian because Ii is Ii k had been ti dange r
as a result ofhis Ihiher and broilier having been kidnapped by the Taliban. (‘onseguenily, the
author had been certain that the lalihan had wanted to kidnap kim too because his Ihiher had
expressed lus thvourable views on the goverumeni and the international forces. Later. the
author elaborated on lus sialement, explaining to the I nini igration Service that lie had speni
the nighi at the house of his matenial unde when the Taliban had sought out lus family’s
house. Likewise, until inieniewed by the lmmigrntion Service, the author had nol mentioned
anything about (lie Taliban having used violence when ihey had attempted to pressure lus
fitmily into telling iheni the author’s whereabouts. Moreover, until inteMewed by the
Imnugration Service, the atithor had not mentioned that kis mother had arrived at lus materual
tmcle s house with money ft’r hi ni so that lie could depan the day after the inc ident, lIm
Hoard concluded that the autlior had failed to produce a reasonable explanation for
withholdinu ihese central pans ni’ his grounds for asylum until interviewed by the
Immigration Service, [lie l3oard also fhund thai his statemeni to the eI’kct that lie had not
had time to make these statemeutts to the police could not lead to a cl i ffèrent assessnient.
Accordiogly, the Board found no basis for issuing a residence permit to the author under
sectinn 7(l) or (2) of the Aliens Aet.

4)1 lue Siate party submits that the Buard’s decision under sections 7(l) and (2) of the
Aliens Act was made on the basis of a speeific and individual assessment oh the author’s
asylum grounds comhined with its backgrottnd knowiedge on the general situation in
Afghanistan and the speeiflc details of’ the case. Therefore, thue are no grounds for douhting
the floard’s assessinent that the author has thi led to substantiaie his grounds for asyltim and
that the authors statement about lus grounds for asylum was lhbricated for the occasion. The
5 tale party funher subnnts that the author’s eoinmunieaiion to the Comrnittee (hi led to
produce new concrete Facts about lus situation, and that the author is thus itt lhct tmttg to use
the Cnnun ittee as an appel late body to have the the tual circ uinstances advoeated iii suppori
o f lus c laim for asylunt reassessed by the Comni itiee. ti adds in tlus regard that the Committee
must give considenible weight to the Hoard’s findings of fact. wlneh is hetter placed to assess
the facts in the author’s case.

4.9 The State part>’ observes in relation to the author’s elaim that lie is at risk of being
forcibly recmised by the latiban that. according to the repon of the hinmigniion Service,’
nothing indicates that the Taliban is f’orcibly recnntiog young people since man>’ volunteers
join the Talihan. It is equally unlikely that the ‘[alihan will attempt to forcibly recruit ethnic
I la,aras, eonsidering that ihese two groups do not trust eaeh otlier, and that the i alihan will

Refcrcnce is made to ‘Country nI’ Origin lnfiirniation nr Lise ii the Asylum Uciennination Pi’occss’’.
cpirt ironi Danisi i liiui n gr. ni on Sen cc’ % Fad — ti tid lig ii si no to K dm1 .Afgh an stan, 25 Fehmaiy to
4 March 2n12, pp. 26-IS.
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_________________________________________________

therelbre not tnist 1-lazaras os soldiers. 0 The Stole party submits, there Ibre, that the autitor

has iailed to subsiantiate thai the Taliban will atlempt to Ibreibly recniit hint UpOti his retuni

to A fghan i st a ii.

4.10 lite State party linds ihat the Ibct that the author is an etirnic Hazara (‘rom the Wardak

province cannot iii itselfjustify his entitlement to international pmtection. lii this eonnection,

the Slate party submi Is that, ac cording to the avai lable information,” there is a large ininority

of ethnie 1-lazaras iii the Wardak province and that they are noi at risk of being subjected to

abuse fall ing wi thin article 7 of the Covenant solely due to tlteir etlinic af6liat ions. Nor does

the Slate party find atty specific basis for assuming that the fbct that the autlior, like many

otlier Afghan nationals, has stayed for a perind of time in the West would resLilt in hint
attracting particu lar attention upon a return to Afghanistan. It obsenes that, since the author
does nol appear to have beeit cunspicuous in any way, lie should be able to lake tip residence
iii other areas of Afghanistan, inciuding big cities like Kabul, llie author’s references to the
UNHCR Eligililhiv Guidelines (sec, paras. 3.2 - 3.3 above), which is inciuded iii lite general

hackground inaterial of the Rehigee Appeals Buard as item No. 497, catmot lead to a dil’krent
assessinent.

4.11 in light ofihe foregoing, the State pady coneludes that titere is no basis for doubting.
let alone setting aside the assessment made by the Relùgee Appeals Board, that the author

has failed to substantiate that kis return to Afghanistan would put Ii Im at risk of being

suhjeeted to persecution or abuse justifying asyium. and thus thai returTling lite author would

not consti tute a violation of either artic les 6 or 7 ø f the Covenant.

Cotunteitts on the Stote party’s observalions

5.1 On 24 September 2014, cotinsel infonned the Connnittee that, on an unspecifled date,

the author disappeared. Counsel was in contaet with the Danish Red (‘ross Refuge Centre in

a hope that the author wouid reappear. in the itteantime, since the power of atiomey given by

the autltor to cotinsel reinai ned iii force, eounsei stthm it ted that 1w would continue to

represent the autlior beibre the Committee.

5.2 Counsel submtts that, in addition to the ciaitns under articies 6, 7 and 14 ol’ the
Covenant mode in the initiai stihinission, lie wishes to add a separate ciaim under articie 13
ol’ the Covenant that was not invoked carlier by mistake. lie adds that since the author was

unable to appeal the decision ofthe Refugee Appeals i3oard of—January 2012 to ajudicial

body, lus risk uf persecution and suffering of irreparahie harm tipon return to Afghanistan

has not been assessed iii accordance with the procedural guarantees of articie 13 of the
Cove nant.

‘ Ihid, atp. 25. to additiun, aceording ti. the reptin of 2’) May 2012 ol the Danish Iinniigration Service.

Country ni Origin tnfbrntntiori flw Lise ifl the Asylum Detenitijtation Process’’, the TaliI,un mainly
rccruit etltriic I’aslttutt%,
hid.
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5.3 Counsel l’urtlier notes that the Reftigee Appeals Board has had to reopen several cases
of asylum seekers whose asylum ret]uests had previously been rejeeted as a result of
proceed ings he fore (lie Coinm ittec, and c laims that tins demonstrates that the Board aften
makes tnistakes, lie provides a list of II cases registered by the Committec and reopetted by
the Bourd in which. after a review of the case, refugee status has been grnnteil. In particular,
lie refers to coinmunications subinitted an behaif of Afghan nationals. witieh were
discontinued by the CominiLtee because the autliors were granted reftigee status foilowing
the Board’s review of titeir cases»

5.4 With regard to the State pany’s observations on the adnnsibility of the
comniunication, iii particuiar regarding the violation of his rights under articles 6 and 7 of
the Covenant, counsel submits that sueh ailegations ure, in ihet, duly substantiated, as the
cLtrent situation iii Afghanistan is extreinely dangeroits. lie recalis in this regard the author’s
references to the UNFICR EIigll’ifln GuicMiiws.

5.5 As to the State pany’s observations on the merits, counsel subinits that due to the
author’s disappearancc, ii was not possihie to discuss the State pany’s arguntettts with hini
iii preparation al’ the present comutenis. Counsel reiterates, therefore, the author’s initial
arguments summarized ifl partis. 3.1 — 3.3 above. lie conciLides that tito author’s deportation
to Afghanistan would constitute a violation by the State party of artieles 6 and 7 of the
Covenant and that articies 13 and’or 14 ofthe Covetiant has been violated, since the decision
made by the Refugee Appeal Board onlanuary 2012 could not be appealed to ajudicial
body.

5.6 Dii 13 Octoher 2t) IS, counsel infomied the Committee that the author was apparenily
so afraid [of being deponed from Denmark to Afghanistan]. despite the faet that the
Cotnmittee has granwd lus request for interim nteasures. that lue had [led to Sweden and had
applied for asylum there. Fie adds that the author seems to be suffering front some mental
health issues that affeet lus cognitive capacity. For example, the author had great difileulties
ifl explaining to counsel why he was afraid of staying in Dentnark and what motivated him
to [lee to Sweden. Counsel further subinits that the author was deported back to Dennuark
when tite Swedish asylum autltoritics leanied that he already had ti case pending in Dentnark.
The author subseguentiv expressed his wish to proceed with the considemtion ol’ the present
conttiiunication by the Committee.

5.7 iii addition to lIte eonuuents made by counsel on 24 September 2014, the author
ret’erred to the speec b made by the President of Afghanistan, Mohammad Ashraf Ghani, oa

20 June 2015 on the oceasion of the World Refugee Day. 3 In that speech, the President
appenled to countries in Europe, Australia, Canada and the United States, as vefl as other
cotintnes hosting refugees and asylum seekers from Alhanistan to “lake itito account our
prohiems this year” and to ‘stop expelhng Afghan asylum seekers” for ladt cl’
docutuentation. i-le relrred to ‘the story of our refugees” as “a sad part of our modern
history”.

5.5 I tie nLtthor hirther submits that, jo the beginning of March 2015, the Afghan
authorities offlciaily communicated to tito Danislt authorities hcir request to renegotiate the
rripanite Memorandum of Undcrstandittg (MoU) hetween the Islamie 1 ransitinnal Statc ol

1 Tlteauttior ret’crs to coituiitutticatiittis No. 2320/2013 ,A.E. i. Denumrh. diseontittuance decision of2
‘Jineniber 2015, No 215021)1 2)17. Di’nniurh. discoittinitunce decision til I Nin embcr 2013. and
No. 12X6 2013. Z.S. v. DL’nlaarh, djsco:uijnuanee decision at’ 31 Ocioher 20 4.

3 AitiIiit,te o’i

vorI d—relugee-dav.
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Afghanistan. the Government cC Deninark and the UNI IC R øl’ IS Ocioher 2004.11 lie adds
that when the Minister of Justice øl’ Dermiark was subseqttcntlv asked liv alt MI’ aixitit the
foiced deportations to Afghanistan iii light of the requcst made by the Afghan autliodties. lie
reportedly replied that the Danish authorities epected the Afghan authorities to comply with
the relurn poliey agreed in lite frumework el’ the 2004 MoU. Consequently. the Danish
police were flot insinic Led to teniporari ly stop Ibreed deponat OflS 10 A fgh nistan. The author
adds that Nonvay, Sweden and inosi recently, the United Kingdom temporarily stopped sueli
deportations because of Lite reguest from the A fglian anthon ties.

5.9 i lie autlior also relërs to a travel waming issued by the Ministry el’ Foreign Aflirs of
Denmark. i n vliich it neotnniends that Danish nationals sitould not travel to A tIianistan.
given the Iieiglttened risk of teronist attaeks and kidnappings across the country. ineluding
in Kabui)° In tliis context, the anthon notes with regnet that the I)anisli authorities so hin have
net accepted the UNI-ICR’s position en the pwtection needs of asylunt-seekers from
Afizhanistaii. witieli is stipttlated iii the UNIICR E/igil’i/llv Guide/bw.s. Finally, the anthon
adds that the situation in Afghanisian las changed a bt since 2004 when the NIoU was
negotiated.

State party’s additional observatloits

6.! Un 19 Fehmary 2016, lite State pro idd additional observations to the Committee
and obsened that the anthon’s stibmission of 13 Octoher 2015 does net providc any new
inlbrmation oti the conflicts iii lus etnintry et onigin en which the present communicalion is
based.

6.2 As to the anthon’s refenence to the travel advice tbr Afghanistan from the M inistry el’
Foreign Afihirs oC Demnark (sec, para. 5.9 abtwe), the State party submits that the
aloretnentioned travel guidelities provide nisk assessments and advice targeted at Danish
natio tut is

6.3 Accordinu to the author’s submission cl’ 13 Octoher 2015, Ite was reportedly so :tfraid
el’ staying in Denniark that itu fled to Sweden at the lime hen the eommttn ication was
suhmitted to the Commiuee. I he State pany obsenes in this respeet that it appears from an

email of 24 Febman’ 2015 froni the National Alietis Di ision el’ the National I’ohce that,
when suhjecied to depanure control, the author stated that he watited to witlidraw lus
applteation hin asvium in Denmark and to retuni voluntanilv as qtiiekiy as possible wttli the
assistance oHite Iniernational Urganization for Migration (TOM).

6 4 As to the anthon’s refercuce to the UN[ICR Ellgil’iIin Gaiih’Iint.s, statemen; made by
the Alhan President oti the 2015 World Refttgee Day and the indication from the Afghan
authorities ifl March 2015 that the>’ vanL to renegotiate the repatniation agneemeni with the
Danish autliorities, the State party observes that Ihose refercnccs cannot lead to a revised
legal assessinent of the author’s eligibility lhr asylutn. Accondingly, the kcfugee Appeals
mand still linds that the general situation in Al’ghanistan, inciuding iii Kahn!. is not in itsell’
of such nature that, for that reason alone, the anthon meets the conditions for being granted
asylum. The State party nerces with the l3oard’s tinding.

A vat ii ah le al tit: i ‘ u. un lie r. i ing suhs i tcs!aIthui crisis :431 kl 7t,ec2 /t ni parti te—iueniora n du ni—
tiridenstanctiiig—iniiu—isiaiiiic—tniiisitionat.MaiIc—afghanistan lititil.

15 No tiinther details pnovidcd by the authnr_
‘“ Denmark. NI inistn cl Foneign Atthirs. ‘‘Ali irael to Atiattanisiasi disciturageil’’. flIeaLItTlLin dt’e int

Tridc lürthcn deiaiis in relanioj to this cnivcl aduce 6w Afithanistan, ineludine the date mi i-hit-h it
‘ as isued.
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6.5 The State pan> ft,rthcr obsenes that, in his iniiial suhmission (ø the Cominiliec, lite
author elaimed that Denmark had also vioktied articie 14 ofthe Covenant. hi tids respeet, ihe
Staic party subinitied in us obsen’ations of 8 July 2014 thai asylum proceedings fail outside
the seope ol that articic. The Stak, party notes thai the author’s eounsel has subsequently
invoked a violation ol ‘articles 13 anWor 11 of the Covenani” with regard to lite deci.4ion
made cii — January 2012 by the Relhgee Appeals Board. due to the impossibility of
appealing that decision hefore n court. in response to ihis elaim, the Stale part)? refers to the
Cotninitiee’s jurisprudence, which stiLes thai artiele 13 offers some of the guaraniees
aflhrded by article 14 (I) of the Covenant, htit flot the right to appeal” or the right to a court
hearing.” Therefore. the State party considers that the author has failed to give an accouni of
why anicie 13 of’ the Covenani aflbrds ii right b appeal and to estahhsh a prima fade case
for the purpose ofadmissihiliiy of his ciaim under artiele 13 of the Covenant, as required by
mie 96 (b) ofthe Cotnrnittee’s mies of procedure. Ihis pan of the coinmuitieation is iherefore
manilbstiy ili-founded und should he deciared inadmissibic.

Additional contments by the author

7. (lii 29 April 2016, the Commiuce granted the author’s requesi dated 28 April 2016
for an cxtension of the deadline for the submission ol’ hus comments on the Stue additional
obsen?alions willi 24 May 2016. in order to give hint an opportunity to refleet in the
comntents the updated UNHCR EfigiI’ilUr Gukkilnes. which were espeeted to be made
public oit 23 May 2016.

lssues und proceedings before the Cominitice

Considerations oJnd,niçril;dh(

8.1 flefore considering any claim contained in n communication, the (‘ommittee must
decide, itt accordance with mie 93 of its niks uf’ procedure, whether the communication is
admissible under the Optional Protocol.

8,2 i hc Committee has ascertained, as required under aniele 5 (2) (a) ot’ the Optional
Protocol. thai the same matier is not being examined under another procedure oI’inteniational
invesiigation or settietnent.

8.3 The Coium ittec noies Lite aut hor’ s claim ihat he has exhausted ali domest ie retnedies
availabic to him In the abseoce of any objeetion by the State party in that eonneeiioo. the
Commitiec considers that the requirements of artiele 5 (2) (b) of the Optional I’rotocol have
been met.

8.4 As to the auihor’s elaim under ariicle 14 ol the Covenani that lie was unable to appeal
dto negative decision of ihe Refugee Appeals Hoard to ajudicial body, the Cornmittee reflrs
to us jurisprudence thai proceedings relatitig to oliens’ expuision do flot fall within the nntbit
of a detennination ol ‘rigitis atid obi igui ons iii a sui t al law’’ wiihin the meaning of aniele
14 (I) but are governed by artiele I) of ihe Covenant.” The Committee iherefore coneludes
that ihis eiaim is inadinissible i-otium’ ,natenut’, under articlc 3 ol the Opiionai Proincol.

‘‘ The State pmv rctrs to X and .V ,. Dn,nuw& (CCI’RC? I t Z’D’21 862(112). pant. 6.3.
The Stue part> rel’crs to ihirunfl1o,, i’. St, t’,h’n (CCPR Ct2D 58:197’)). In this cu:iununicatic,n, tite
Conintittce did io dispute the assentoli that a illere ,dntrni%trativc rcview ola dccisi,nt epciiing an
alien from Sweden did flot amount ina violati,,n ufaniele 3 cl the (‘Lnettant.

9 Sec, fur cattipte. V i Dc,un,zrÅ (CCPRC!t i0D.2tt07’2t)i(l). part 85. Sec alsti the Coininittees
geTi cra i con’ ni ent No, 32 (2( tO 7) mi ii te righ i to equal i ty hcfl tre eou is and trih ufl als and to a Ih r ida I,
pants I 7 and 62.
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8.51 he C’onintittee lXtrther notes that the author made an idenlical claim, ic. that lie was
touthle to appeal the negative decision ci fthe Refugee Appeals Buard to a i udicial body, under
articie 13 of the Covenant. The Coninti llee recalis lis j urispuidence. aceording to wltic Ii th
provision offers asylum seekers sonw of the proteetion aflbrded under article 14 of tue
Covenant. hin not the right of appeal to i ttdicial bod es. i lie Cotum Ltee therefore concludes
that the anchor has failed to sufflciently subsiantiate lus elaitus under artiele 13 of the
Covenant, and deelares this part of the colnittunication inadinissible under artiele 2 of lite
Optional Protocol.

8.6 ‘11w Committee notes the State party’s argument that (lie autlior’s claittts with respeet
to artieles 6 and 7 of the Covenanl sitould lie held inadinissible owing to insufiieient
substatttiat oil, as the author ‘luis fai led to establish a prima fade case for lite purpose of
adniissibililv ni’ lus coinmunication’’. I lie Conintittee considers. however. that the author has
adequately esplained why he feared that foreihie return to Afghanistan vouId result iii a risk
of trealment itieompatihle with anicies 6 and 7 at’ the Covenant ror the purposes of
admissihulity. The Cotnmittee is therefore ni’ lite opinion (hat, for the purpose otadmissibiltiy.
the author has sufficiently substantiated lus allegalions under artiules 6 and 7 of lite Covenant,

8.7 In light of the ahovc considerations. the Committee uonsiders the coinmutiteation
admissible, irisofar as ii raises issues under anicles 6 and 7 of the Covenant, and proceeds to
its consideration of the meHts.

Convidcration 1)/filt’ ,iictits

9. I i he C’ommittee has considered the conimunication in the light of ali the inlbmiacion
made available to ii h’ the paflies. as provided under aniele 5 (i) at’ the Optional Protocol.

9.2 The Comnuttee reealis its general commeul No. 31 (2004) an Lite nature of the general
legal ohligatioti imposed on States parties to the Covenant, in which it refers to the ohligatinn
of States panies flot to extradite. depon. expel ar othenvise remove a person from their
territoty when ihere are substantial grounds for believing that there is a real risk ofineparable
harm sueh as that contemplated b)’ articles 6 and 7 at’ the Covenant.2’ The Committee has
also indteated that the risk inust be personaF and that there is a high thresltold for providing
substancial grounds to estahlish that a real risk ni’ ireparable hann exists. Thus, ali relevant

facts and cireumstanees must be considered, induding the general human rights situation in
the author’s euunciy of ongm.

9.3 [lie Cotum ittee recal Is that it is general ly far the organs ni’ Stine part ies to exaniirte
the facts and evidence at’ the case in order to detenitine witether suelt a risk exists. utiless it
can be estabhshed that the issessnient was clearly arhitrary’ ar amounted to a ntanifest error
ar denial ofjustiee.

9.4 ‘[lie C’otuniittee notes Ihe nuthor’s elaim that lie would he at risk of being killed,
kidnapped nr raped by the i’ahban, beeausc lie helongs to the I lazara niinority, witieh is under
attack by the Taliban, ivho are mainly ethnic l’ashittins. The Commiitee also miLes the authior’s

11) Sec. far esample. O,na—A,nt’naghawon i’. Dc,,s;iarh ((‘(‘PR 01131) 22882013). para. 6.4 and S. i. i’.

Denmark(CCI’RICI2OiD/2625/2015). lam. 7.12. Sct.ilsi,, lIte Ciunittec’s general cotnnwnt No. 32
(2007). paras. 17 und 62.
Sec, the Ccnnmittee’s general entnment No.3 I (2004) ciii the nature of the general Icual obligation
ni posecl nu 5(1 Les part i es til the Covenan t. para. I 2.

22 Sec, for eample. Y it Canada (CCI’IUCII 13’lJ 228t)t2013), part. 7.2: md pr i. Dnt,nw’h
(CCPR/C/l t3’D’2272:2013), para. 7.2.

23 Sec. far cx:’ tipt c, I’ i. Ga ‘klclt i, pa ru. 7.2; X i. Dc;z,,:cj r&, ij ni. 2:at id ,V. i. Sct cc/et,

(CCPR!C’ 11)3. fl/ I 833;2t11)X), pant 5.18.
2.t Sec, far esainple, PT. i Denmarh, pant. 7.3; ILL. i’. .4usuvdia (CCPtUCI 2 t) 2(153/2011), pant. 7.3;

and Z. i’. .lusgru/h, ((‘(‘PR (“I 111)20492011), pant 9.3.
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allegations that lus falher and elder brother were kidnapped by the lalihan iii 2009 due to the
inability of the authors father to pay tue requested amount of nioney before the deadline
given to him by the Taliban. The Committee flirtiter notes the autlior’s cialin that, due to lus
real or perceived individual characteristics. lie lbs the proliles of asylum-seekers from
Afghanistan who ulay be in need ut international protection. according to the UNI 1CR
Ellgihi/itv Gnide/inc’ (sec, paras. 3,2 and 3.3 above).

9.5 lii tutis conneotion. the Commiltec flutes the State pany argument, as established by
the Rcfugee AppeaIs Board in its deeision of—January 2012, that tito authors statement mi
his grounds for asylum had been fiihHcated for the oceasion (sec, pan. 4.6 above) and lie had
‘‘elaborated mi lus initial1 statement’’ during tlte asylutu proceedings (sec, pan. 4.7 above).
ihe Ci,nimittee furiher notes the State partys suhinission that the Iloards decision was hased
on a speeilic and individual assessment of the author’s asylurn grounds comhined with its
backgmtind knowiedge on the general situation in Afghanistan and the specific details of the
case. The Comtniuee takes note that the Sta te party’s nuthorities, having examined the
evidence provided by the author jo lus asylum upplication, including interviews and oral
heanrigs, found that the author had nat showii that tliere were substantiai grounds for
believing that hk life would he ifl danger or that he wouhd be at risk of being suhjecied to
torture IC retumed to Afghanistan.

9.6 I he Comtuittce also takes note of the State party’s contention that the author’s elaim
that lie is at risk of heing forcihiv recndted by the Taliban is nat consistent with the
background tuatedal available, aceording to whieh many volunteers join the Tahihan, hience
tliere is no need for them to tbrcihly reentit young people, especially ethnic Fiazaras,
considering that these two groups do not tntst cacli other. The Committec ftirther notes the
State party’s statement that, according to the availahle background infonnation, there is a

large minority ofeUtnic Ilazaras in the Wardak province and that tliey are not at risk ofheing
subjected to abuse thlling within article 7 of the Covenant sotely due to their cthnic
amliations. Theretbre. the fact that the author is an ethnic 1-lazara from the Wardak province
cannot in itsel fjusti fy his entitlernent to international protection, En uddition, the Cornrnittee
notes the State pany’s argument that there was no specific basis for assuming that the Ihet
that the author. like inany other Afglian nationals, has stayed ihr a penod al’ lime in the West
would result in hi m at traeting particular attention upon n return to Afghanistan.

9.7 The (‘ommitice natos the author’s claim that the kefugee Appeals Board often makes
mistakes (sec, pant. 5.3 above) and that it has failed to take into account the UNFICR’s
position on the proteetion needs of asylum—seekers front Afghanistan in its decision of
January 2012. The Cotinnittee obsenes, however, that the author has not identified any
irregularities in the decision-making process, (jr any risk fisetor that the State pany’s
authorities fiiled ti, take properl into account. Ft considers that. whilc the author disagrees
with the fiIctLlal conclusions of the State party’s authorities, lie has not shown that those
conclusions vere clearly arhitrary or nianifestly erroneous. or that they amounted to a denial
ofjustice,

9,8 The Conimittec recalls that i lie obhgation not to reinove an individual contraty to a
State party’s obligations under the Covenant applies at the time of removal and that. in cases
of imuitnent deportation, the tuaterial point in time far assessing this issue must be that ol its
tnvn consideration of the case.2’ Accordingly. in the context of the communications procedure
under LIte Optional Protocol, in assessing the fiicts suhtniited to its eonsideration by the
panies, the Conrnnttee must also jake mio accouni new developments that may have an
inipact no the risks that an author subject to retnuval may lhce. Jo the present case. tito
information itt the public domain has signalled a siunificant deterioration al’ the situation in

Scc. hw cxatnpk, £7. ,‘. Dnmn,rk (UUI’R (‘‘ i 2t) ti. 2(,25’201 5), pant. 7.9.
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Afuhanisian iii recent times. H uwever, on the basis of the in fonnajitin in the case lue. the
Commillce IS 111)1 Iii a position to assess the exient to whilch 11w curreiil cliaiiged situation in
hs country of origin may impaet 11w auihor’s personal risk, lii (lus coniext, Ihe Conimillee
recalk (hal ii reniains (lie responsihulity of the Snue party to continunusly asscss (lie risk (hat
any individual would lce in case of return to another countiy before the State takes an>’ (lim!
action regarding lus or her deportation nr renioval.

9.9 Witlioit prejudice to the contintiing responsihulity of the Slate party to take ittto
account the preseilt situation ol (lie country to wliicli the autlior vould lie deported, and in
the light of Wc available ilnniiation regarding the auihor’s personal cireumstances. ik
(‘onniiitee considers that the information hefore it does not show that the author would lhee
ii personal and real risk of (reatment conirary to anicies 6 or 7 of the Covenant If lie were
removed to Afghanistan.

le. lite Cominittee, actlng under anicie 5(4) of (lie Optional Prulocol to (lie international
Covenant on Civil and Polilical Rights. is of lite view that the renioval ol the atithor to
Afghanistan wnuld Tiot violtile hs rights under artieles 6 or 7 of the Covenanl.

Sec, tbr cxaiuplc. Non cgian Rctùgcc (‘liupici I, Escapinu \Var. Where to ne.t? Tue (‘Ital lenucs nI’
DP Proleetion ja :\t’ghianisi;tii_ 24 j;ii,uar 2018. Availahle front

hitps: ?:v v.nrc rio glohalassetsptll rcportsescapiIig ar——-t’ here-ni- ncxt fire dp escapi rig—
tvar here-tt-next.pdt
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